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City Directory.
CITY OFFICERS.

MATOU, - - Joab W". Moseley.
CLERK. - T. D. Wolfe.
TREASURER, B. Williamson.
A LO KUM KN,-Uenry Washington. J P.

Harley, B. Williamson, T. D. Wolfe.
POSTMASTER, - - - A. Webster.

CHUItCII ES.
METHODIST EPISCOPALCHURCH-Rev

Thomas Phillips, pastor. Services, morn¬
ing, afternoon and evening.
BAPTIST.-Rev. Mr. Norris, pastor.

Services, tirst Sunday evening, and the
second and fourth -Sundays, morning,and evening.
METHODIST (south).-Rev. Mr. Cam¬

pbell, pastor. Service* morning and
evening. Sunday-school, 9 A. M.

PRESUYTERIAN.-Rev. Mr. B rown
evangelist. Services, morning and after¬
noon. Sunday-school, 9 1-2 A. M.
EPISCOPAL--First and third Sundays.

Morning and afternoon.
LUTHERAN CHURCH -Rev. Mr. Hough,

pastor. Service*, morning 10 1-2, even
iug at 7 o'clock.

The passenger trains on the S. C.
R. R. will pass through Orangeburg
as follows :

Day, from Charleston, 9.48 a. m.
" from Columbia, 7.30 p. m.

Night, from Columbia, 11.58 p tn.
" from Charleston, 2 20 a. tu.

TOWN CRIER

OFFICE HOURS AT ORANGEBURG
DEPOT.
From 8 o'clock A. M to 2 P M.
From 3 o'clock P. M. to 6 P. M.
Goods received and delivered only

in office hours.

OFFICE SCHOOL C MMISSIONF.R. I
OKANOEBURO COUNTY, >

March 12. 1875. )
Teachers and all other parties who

hold legitimate school claims agaitittl
this county, due prior to No% emiter,
1873, will please report then» imme¬
diately at my office, for registran.in.

THOMAS PHILLIPS.
School Commissioner.

-Personal.-Judge T. H. Cooke
arrived on Thursday, from Columbia.
-A colored man named Patrick

Whaley died very suddenly of heart
desease, at Robert Riley'a piuco near

Jamirson's last wednesday.
-Mr. G.Shirer has moved into thc

new brick store, recently erected by
Dr. Barton, where he will be glad to
wait upon his old customers.

-One of the trial justices of Green¬
ville county, we are informed is hir¬
ing out his convicts to realize his
cost. So says the Greenville Daily
Netoê.

"STILL ni is NOT HAPPY."-One
day this week, a horse belonging to
Maj'or Moseley became unmanage¬
able on the street and ran with wagon
attached against the fence in front of
thc office of the clerk of the court.
No serious damage resulted.

Ouït OUTSIDE.-We hope our read¬
ers will do themselves the favor to
read the outside of our paper. Time¬
ly topics, and ether matters of great
interest and profit to the readers may
be found there, lt is not simple
trash or silly stories, but good rend¬
ing matter that is worth tho subscrip¬
tion price of the paper. Please read
and judge for yourselves.
-The 2nd Game between the Cres¬

cents of Bamburg, and the Orange
B. B. C. was played on lastTeusday.
On the 6th inning, a violent storm
began, when the Umpire called the
game, score standing even, 24 each.
By arrangement between Pres. Bam¬
burg of the Crescents, and Pres. Al
begotti of the Oranges and thc nex'
game will decide the contest. Tin*
winner of this game wining the match

OUR SCHOOL FUNDS.-Thu follow¬
ing ia the amount assessed in each
»school district in our county to sus¬

tain free schools, as returned offieialh
by our school commissioner :

Vanees, S niiils ; Poplar, 4 ; Pine
Grove, 4 ; Amelia, 2£ ; Providence,
3 : Goodby, J ; Lyons, 3 ; Cow Castle,
2 ; Middle, 2J ; Orange 3 ; Cuw Caw,
2} ; Branchville, 2 1-2 ; New Hope,
2k i Lizabeth, 3 ; Edisto, 1 1-2 ;
Union, 1 1-2 ; Zion, 3 ; Willow, 4 ;

Liberty, 1 ; Goodland, 1 ; Hebron,
\ ; Rock Grove, 1.

«?-Wc clip the following from the
jgews and Courier of yesterday. A
shooting affray occured at Branch¬
ville Wednesday night upon the arri¬
val of the "Down Columbia Night

Expresa," between J. Feb1er My ic«

and Cbuiics Hall.
Immediately upon the arrival of

the train at the platform Myers seized
Hall, a9 he was getting out of the car ;
whereupon Hall drew his pistol and
shot Myers iii the left thigh, inflict¬
ing a painful wound. Myers then
fired at Hall, missed him, and hit one
of the waiters of the Branchville
house in the knee, inflicting quite a
serious wonnd. He pursued Hall who
fled at first shot, down the platform,
and fired at him a second time, miss¬
ing him again. It is fortunate that
no second bystander was injured, as

Myers fired in the most reckless man¬
ner. The cause of the difficulty was
some financial matter connected with
the "Blackville Sun," of which paper
Hall is proprietor and Myers editor.
We learn that Mr. Myers is doing

well, and the wound is not considered
dangerous.
The Blackville Sun continues to

shine as though nothing had hapened.
-General Frank P Blair expired

at St. Louis last Friday surrounded
hy his family and a few intimate
friends. He has been in a precarious
state for several months, but uudei
Hie blood ii an si using treatment bini
begun tu grow stronger', ami was gen¬
erally supposed to lie steadily improv¬
ing. Dining the past few days hi
has la»'-en frequent rid s, and on Thun
il ly rt »died down stairs. His deatl
baute suddenly, and will bea paiiifu
sui [it inv (<> his many luci d>, » ho hm
confident hopes nf ais iveov« r\.

-Collecter L. . Carpen»ct, -.-f ll«
.! St «il' ti Car« dimi D¡>i .'ct, rep .?

l. . intentai ic»elim-».Ul die cup
luie «<i live illicit ilistllk-l», Ile tdrz
ure i'd' lotir distiller*», ¡iud the destni«
liol? <-I ne »lill. !!.. say s wiil.ii. «h
past ditty 0113 s he '. - stdzcil ti. >. *

Mis. lilies, captured -en inc. uud »let
I toy eu a luge quaintly «tl illici
whiskey. Ww are ¿»l.>d io nolie
tiltil the laws are being enforci*
against those who engage in this in

fal ions business, but we hop
the gootl work, will liol be coi
fined to the third District.

-Mr. Thomas Albergotto tm

with quite an accident lasl Monday
which very fortunately »li«l not rei»»«

fatally. He was at the depol situ 11
in his buggy, when the horse sm

denly became frightened and rai

and after several leaps cleared itsc
from the buggy, and threw Mr. A
bergotti, who still clung to the ri
hons, over the dasher, striking h
head against a telegraph pole. M
Albergotti was stunned and severe'
bruised, but is now about agai:
though he will carry the marks fi
sometime.
Wc clip from an exchange tl

following incident which we jud»
well represents one's confusion uudt
such circumstances :

"Hoase, what's the matter?"
"Mine Got, the sorrel wagon li

run away mit de green horse, at
broke de axlelree of de brick hone
what stunds by de corner lamp poi
across de way from de appie tree
run, Youpey, and stop de telegrap
Mine Got, what a beeplesl"
BALL AND BAT.--The admirers

the national game were favored <

Thursday with an opportunity
witnessing some fine phi» iug at
match game between the Kt.twans,
Charleston and the Orang' Club
this place. Thu jinnie was « til- «I
lour o'clock, the Omîmes lo the b¡
anti, until the close of the seven

inning the odds were in favor of I

Oranges; while remarkably fine ph
ing was evinced by both clubs.
th»- commencement of the eighth
ning «nu boys went to the but o

ahead, aud confident of success, I
not quilo so sanguine when they
I i red lo the fit-Id without scoring a ri

When, howevet, the Rt iwans wont
the bat anti scored twelve, things I
«¿lin to look decidedly squally for <

ttoys, ami though they did their le1
best, fortune was against them, a

at the close of the game they wi

beaten by a score of 37 t i !
Messrs. Tom Wannomuker, P.
Cannon, Willie DeTreville, P.
Bull, and L. L. Souberoux, desei
especial notice for their skillful pl;
ing. Thc responsible position
catcher in the Orango club was w

played, and by playing close to
the calcher made three very pre
double plays, and allowed but
pasa balla, Mr. Tom Wannama
wears tho silver medal for mak
the best score of thc Orange Cl

Tu« gamo wab »cry cio^o ami IUI«"

resting, and was witnessed by a lar-.e
number of our citizens. The Orang
club lahored under a great disadvan
tage from the fact that two of theil
best players, Julian Salley and Lewi-
vYannauiaker, were unable from sick
ness, to participate in the game.
The following is thc score :

Innings:-1 2 _3_4 ß H 7 ¿ 9
KltWMiis I ll I Ô I 3 1 0 I G 2 I 3 I 12 :
Oranges |2|3| 5 2 2 0 7 0

Total 37 to 26.

GET TUE LATEST FASHION !-Gren
'.banges-beautiful designs are ju-
.nit. "Smith's Illustrated Fattei
Bazaar" is just out, and it is full <.

'he most brilliant illustrations of im
iiorted Paris and Vienna style*. A
Smith's Bizuir 'e* ill«» .u*knowledi¡«
"authority" upon everything relato
to styles, those of our readers who
have not subscribed for it ought t<
at once while they can do so. and g« t
the large premium now offered. Send
only one dollar and ten cents to A.
KU ItDETTE SMITH, U14 Bio»-'
av, New Yolk City, and he » ll

.nul bis .*Bazaar" to you for o e

?ur without postage, anti give yo-
).... I) »Mar's worth of such patten-

a »«»ti »vi*h ii» select from bis lu ok.
FREE, as youl premium, or he will
nive you your choice of one of lib
heautifni chi-»ni<

Smith's Bazoir i?, worth ititi«-'
;.i nc linn he n-K« fo. it \v¡'h"o> e

premium he offer«.

A LIBERAL OFFER.-The St. Louis
Literary G«*m is a la rife eiuht-payed
literary anti fand!» pi.per, devoted to
Ci.oiee stories, fckH Ifs, poetry, sen-
timotit, «it, l'U"0 , «S.-C . »fcc. Every
perron send i HÜ u- öCh-'", »»ill receive
»ht- piper f'-r oin- year, and asa pre-
llliili'tni, »ve »viii send hy tn il, post
paid. o«»e of tuir "Gem" premium
p-it-k«ti. t-Mitnininii 12 sh«-« 's »vniiny
paper ; 12 envelopes: «me p. uh 'hier;
one lend pencil ;ono lil ni hook ; I o
steel pen««, tind u SJlft «»f ladies' «-r

.lent»' Jewelry. T'ie articles are «if
good qutdity, tr d cannot, be buiiuht
al retail f»n- the price nf both paper
and pucket-it: fuel., the prize is of¬
fen worth linne I hau öOcts. Anv
person send inu a cl- b of four an I
i wo dollars, will receive the paper
anti packe» free. Remember, the pa¬
per a winde year, and premium
(with elegant prize) for AO cents,
(and six cents for postage.) subscribe
yuna. Address ''LITERARY GEM," St.
Louis. Mo Agents wanted.

Pub.¡sher's Notices.
-Rev. Mr. ftbikely is au um li¡»ri zed

agent for tin- i aper.
-A. W Pinekitev. of Branchville, is

an autiiori/.ed ugeut for this paper.

WANTED,
TWENTY GOOD HANDS TO CUT

WOOD.

GOOD PRICES-CASH.
J. L. LIVINGSTON.

DSTOTI E
liS HEREBY GIVEN timi nppliciidoii?J lias Oeen mntle, in accordance whit
the statute in snell case made and pro¬vided, to the Clerk of the County for ttie
incorporation «if the CongregationalChurch in Üraiigebufg

ll. s. DICKSON.
.JOHN » IIO.MPSON.
AuuAM HARRISON.

Trustees.
July 10. 48-3

Complete Pictorial History of the
Times"-*.* The best, cheapest,
and most successful Family l'a-

per in the Union'

Harper's Week ly.
ILLUSTRATED.
N>tic» of the P)'rss.

l'he Weekly I- iii«- ablesi anti most pow-
. i lui itl'i>'iu¡t-d periodical piihti-lie«l lu
mis country. Its t'diiorialti are scholarlyand uoiiviiieiiig. »lid curry inncb weight.ll» illustrations «>f current events are full
and fresh, and ant prepared by our ln-st
designers With -. chcuhitiniiof 150.00(1
iii«* WKK.KI.Y is rend hy at least imf -i
?ml lion pei sons, nutt ||a intbn nee HM :..

.«rjrtiii «»f «»pbdoii is -imply i remendón .-

rio- WEEKLY miibiiiiies H positive post
lion. «-xpre.ss»;.s ij.i-¡<lt<| views on political
unit nocial problem*;.-L»uimnllr Chnrvr-
JournuI
U< HrtleleM Hie in «lid» ot hi leii.i., <|

i|i>.-U»»|oii. imtl il« oe »riitl ill 11 - i t*ît . i» *.

ure often corro mi . « « ' i o . « 11 - ol'
-mall torc- --V 1' Examiner anti Chrmi
tele
bs papers upon existent question- ¡UM!

lu inimitable cari mus help hi mould tin
s.utiuiei-ts of tlie country.- PittsburghComm- ft'tnl

IT 10 It .tiH]
j P'Stagf fr- »? tn nil Subscribí rs in th? U S

llARPEnV WRKKLT, one year . . , .4 t«
! H.eo Ino) ii« I»- H prepayment otu. S. puniiigi- i>v
Ute ptilillstit«rs.
Subscriptions to llnrpftr'fl Mug.nine, Weekly,

iimi Unz.ii-, to ono liiblrexa fur one year, *U».0»;
or, two ofHarper'n 1'ci ioilicalii, to one for one
j eur, -7.00: OHiago tr«o.
An Extra Copy ofetti, <rthe Magazine, Wcrklv

or linzar »viii he Hiipplicn grollt) tor ovory i.'lnh
of Klva Siibsciiliei-itiit # .on each, in une rei»»ii
¡lance; or, Six Coplea for *¿n.oO, »vithoi.t extia
I copy pom«ge free.

Ulick Numbers can lie nnpplteil at no v lime.
Tin* AnntiHl Volume ol ll irper'ts Weekly, in

neat cloth bimling, »viii lio sent by OxpretiB, for
of e «pi-nse, for »7.0n each. A completo Set.I cuapi'lning Eighteen Volumen, sent on receipt
ol cash al the nile of #5.85 per vol., freight al e»
,.eni»e ol' purchaser,
Nowcpnpi r* to « not to copy tl)»* ml\< i b<cinciii

»vidi.-ut tho ex pro. H ornera of tum ii a-
JJROIUKKB. Atld'CHHI HARPER A BROTHERS, New York.

MISCELLANEOUS.

JOIN W- LINLEY & CO..
90 King Stroot. Ch rlo&ton, S, C.

GRGGERS,
AND I M PO UTEUS OF

.enera! Merchandise
No Freight to Pot/ '

No freight to Pay!
Our prices uro below those ofany other deni-

.- in thc Uniti il States. No extra charges
lrayage, hoxtng or freight-
We prepay freights anti deliver goods free n*
ny depot on thc linc ol'thc Aor'h Eastern. WU
linglon ami Columbia, South Carolina an
?trleaton end Savannah Rull Roads; niso, I

nil -"diiis in Sooth Carolinn, Oem gin an«! Flo
?In lie vii ir duect water cominuuicaMon wi'li
Charleston.' ".«'^tSf

ALL Goons OUAHANTEED.
Terms-Send cash or I'. O monoy order wi' h

.rdur. Goods shipped C. O. I). Always enclose
his advertisement with order il convenient.

LIST OF PIIICES. NO EXPI.NSE T<I ADD.
Finest nualby Venns; Hynn Ten-quality itosurpassed, «. unisite flavor, an'' strength, fl 0"!

per lb. This Tea Bpec.inlly rccommcdcd. Fines!
nu II li ty Oohing Souchong, Uunjiowilor, uni'
!lysoli Tens, 91,00 pei lb, Second quality Tens
rt-c. per lb. Tai tl tpialily Tens sold by oilier
? lealcrs al tl per ll>, you cnn have delivered bx
a- at r>oc. per Iii Ci llsheil Silgiu 8'., lbs. ; Pox»-
ile cd Sii^arJ»', dis : ürsttilalcd A Stigari'lb* ;
Kxtrn c sngsr. it lb-.; licrillcil Brown Si gar,|.> '" lbs.: mel Cioxv S: pjn-, i lbs. tor 1. Lin-
ley's Peerless Famil v Eloitr. our oxvn hi and
nude from liest Virginia Wheat-and elegant
i tide-jil lbs. fal* #1* ur *U pc barrel Hood
Fa nilly H->iir. ai io- fin* ft*, nr *7.rn pei barrel.
..*.« na'choic Fvini! 'lax... I |l"ifgcd Hains.
Illc; Good Hums, I3c, per lb. Extra Chale*
itreaklasl Strips, 10'«c. per lb. Choice Tumbler
L ilies, large t/.e, la e. each, 2 lu' Canned ITomatoes, 18c each; :l lb Canned Tomatoes, 18c
-ich. 1 III. Snlne-ll ISc. per can; lb. Cunio
Pine Apple Pea-des, Damsons, mid Pears,23«
per ca»>-0 cons for ',30., liest Riiality Mixed
Vinegar Pickles-pints, 17c. quarts, 27c each;
gallons. 5('ia. ciudi <'m (I' ttsi'il Milk Eu¬
reka, anti Eitjle (Ininti. 25c. euell Gaiitzl
M-atnain, 1-2 Ile 25c.; per lbs. 50c. per]
cnn Lemon Sugar, 40c. per cutt. Duo-
lej'> Yeast I'owtlcr. 15c. 25c. per can.

English Cooking timbi, «ir Package tinda,
10c. per lb \ Boxes Sardines. 10c. ? 1 -2
boxes .Sardine.-. 35e euch, Sardines, 1 2
n-xe-. 2öc euch, t'ox's Spark I in Gelu-
line. 20c. per puck ('apers. 40c. ; Olives
5 ic. ; \Vi.n:iics|ci>lnrc Wainui ami
Mushroom Sances, genuine imported 10c]
per bottle, lioi'aduii French Mustard,
20c Genuine Fi ci,ch M nut arti, 25c.
Kreueli Prune-. 15c l.'aisin.-. 40c. Oil-
iiiti. 4o Cnn au 8. 10c. Cheese, 20c.
Pull weight Cantiles, Hist quality. 23c-
pe ilb. Baker's Choeohilt. 45c per lb
C cut. 00c per lb. Brouta. u'Oc per lb
Uehiian Chocolate. 30e. per lb Ot tit-1
nun Bin Odie- . l\ Mis for 81 ; choice Kio
olli e. 4 Ids. tor Sjjl ; choice I «agua rn

i ollie. 3 1-2 dis. t'-r SI; Ohl Covern
melli Java Collée. 3 lbs. lor SI ; Koasii d
ami Ground Cotices. 5c tldilllional, each
>. rude. Duryea's ¡Starch. 9 1-2 lbs. tor)$1 Salin Gloss .Starch. 75c per box.
Coi ii St a reit. 13c. per puck. Box Blue-!
ing. 33c. pct ih'Zeli Barley. 15 I 2e per'
lb. Dm hain- Siunkiiig Tobacco. 05, per
Iii. Militia's i t'lebni'ed Gilt Edge Hul¬
ler, 40c MaEaJh. «'hoice Goshen Huller,
35c per IT Goiid faille Hut ter. 30c lit'**
lb. Cooking Buller. 4 lb* 5 lbs., und G
lbs. tor $1

Biscuits-Sodu 12 His. for $1 ; Extra
Piló!, IO-- ; Lemon. Wine, Ginger and
Buller, ill 15c per lb.; Nie Naes, ISc
Fancy ' likes. 25c per I'j. Black Pep¬
per. 30e. per lb ; Nutmegs, 15c per
Minne; Mace. 15c per ounce; Ginger.35c
per lb. Bose and Vanilla Fiat Slick Candy,
a tine article. 25c- per th; Ordinary stick
('audy. pure. 20c per Ih; Bock Candy
any ci'lor. 22c per lb. Colgate's Toilet
Snap-00 ditt'ereiil kinds, a speciality of
.ors. a' un i ltfuel tires prices-from 25c.
t- 84 00 i cr ih./,..a eaki'S. Coignie's
lliiiulki-rcliiel Ext rael Si 50c per buttle.
Cashmere Unquet Powder, 25.'. lier hox.
Cleveland's Pomade Vasa I hui. a Hestora-
live lluequn lied fur the huir. 20c per
linnie. Old furn WI l-kev. SI.80 per gal¬
lon. Bye Whiskeys. $1.60, 83.00. and
84.110. per gallon. Blackberry and I ber¬
ry Cordials, tl pie- sunt drink. 81-80 per
gallon. Tallie Pori and Sherry Wine.
82.50 per gallon. Fine Ohl Madeira. 84,
00 per gallon. English and Scutch Ale.
porter: buttled. 2.50 per dozen. Bremen
Lauer Beer, bul'bil, 82 70 per dozen.
Dcm ¡j tims for Liquor.-., ex'iii 1-2 gallon
3'ic ; gallon 55c ; 2 gallons 05c ; 3 gill-gallon-. 75. ; 5 gillio»*, SI.00 each-
Avery Extensive Assortment of Crock¬

ery and Glassware always on band.
Plates-Dinner s'zts 81.50 per dozen;Breakfast* 81-25 ; Desert 81.00 ; T-a. 75c.
per dozen. < tip« ami Slumers. SI 00 perset. ('overed Dishes. 05e . 75c. . anti 81.
00 each Tumblers. (Ml. 75. $1.00. Si .25
and 81 50 per dozen Table Goblets.8120. SI.5l> 82.00 82 50, ami 83,00 perdozen. Wine Glasses 81.00 per dozen
Lump ChiurievV Sun O ami A's, 4 for
25c; B's 3 fur 25c Student or Argnnd1 'himiiev-3 for 25c Nuinhcrles articlesunmentioned. Informai ion cheerfully
given- Our linn was established in
1SG7 und nut- husmos*, reputation mid
facilities are of the highest order We
xviii do nil we promise. All orders
should he addressed to

JOHN W, LINLEY di Co.,
(Key Box 184 ) 190 Kit g Street

CHAKLEItTON, S. C.

JTORTIIEAS ERN RAILROAD COMPANY.
CU\ltl t-.8l.ON, S.C., Dec. 3, '8'4.

On ,-mil after this dice T'tiins on this Roadcarrying thc U. s. Mails will u run daily, a>follows
Leave Ch II Ie si nu ut 7 A. M, and A P.M.Arrive, ul Charleston at a li A. M.ami 7 P. MOn .-Mimilivs no Trains xviii leave at ? A. M. Ot

ai i ive nt 7 I'. M.
P.iSseiiff.'is for Chornxv and Darlington Rail-toad xviii leave at î \. M., and an Ive nt 7 P. M.Passenger., tor Columbia can leave lix eitherTrain, "i- iving at Coltuni ila, by Day Train, nt..IO P. M ami by Ni.-ht Train at 4 A. M
l'iis-cngers for the No.th can leave hy eitherTrain, and xviii make close connections nt Flor

euee xx iib all Trains for the Northern an West-
II Cities.
Bleeping Cnr- xvii! ho lound on the Night Trainefoi 1 "lumina ami all points north of Florence.

P. L.CLKA PO lt,March-7. (Jouerai Ticket Agent.

NOTICE
SCHOOL COMMISSIONER'S OFFICK, ^Oraiigeborg (Jonnty, May 28,1875. |
THE SCHOOL THLSTICKS OF

the yarioui townships ol' this county
aro requested to meet at my ofHcc on
:he 12th of June, 1875, at ll o'clock
A. M. precisely, as lhere is business
of inipoi mme tu be trasacied.

THOMAS PHILLIPS,
School Commissioner.

.JL JJ Y IL. it 1* 1 ö X* Ai iii JN X Ö .

MISCELLANKOUB

SOUTHEASTERN
ADVOCATE
There is soon to bo u paper entitled H

Move, issued from tins office, and pu*
....I in the interest*)of tb« M. E. Chine
I hid portion ol our work
since the unwise removal of tl:
h aile M on .ddeocafe, our work lias bee

? darking and extending lu this Sectio
.id demands multiplying for a local in

an. The Charleston Advocate was ft
.vu years published in Charleston. 1

« ilnrhit* this cviofnl pori»,il lo

history of our cause lu the South, nun oi

che most important auxiliarles of om

»vork. Its removal left a vacant place
. icrc which has not since been fllltd. It
is an old saying, "that blessings brighten
is they take their flight." This was cu»

olia!leahy true in reference to our dapct
: or this coast. Many were taken bv sur-

oise at its sudden removal and wert,

tiixlous for Us return. If we had been
i-i fully advertised of the wants anti
vishes nf the. people in this section, be¬
fore the transfer of that paper to Atlanta.
»»a., as wc were after lt was done, it
would never have gone from us. The
If-thodtat Advocate is a good paper and

ably conducted, but lt is too distant from
ihe Atlantic coast to meet our local wants
in this section. Our work on this coast
diflers in some particulars from our work
in the section of Atl uta or he valley ol

the Mississippi. Its nocí liar phases can¬

not be met by those wdio Iv- at a «li
tance from us, and are not conversant

with the exigencies and demands of this
section. The people will have greater
interest lor

Their Own Paper,that lives and sympathizes with them than
can be awakeded for one coming to diem
fi om a distance, and managed by com¬
para, ve strangers.

lt will be larger than the FREE CITI-
ZHN, will bc

Issued Bi-weekly,
at tin- low price of

ONEDOLLAR aYEAR
rayment in advance.

Some oftheable8t writers ofour church
in this section will contribute to its col
limns. Methodist Ministers of the M. E.
Church, traveling and local are agents
for this paper. Let thoBe who read this
notice act nt once in getting up a list of
subscribers.
AU communications for the Advocate

should be directed to us, at this place,
A. WEBSTER,

Aug. 1874. Orangeburg, 8- C.

'Unquestionably the best sustained
work of tho kind m the W^rld."

Harper's Magazine.
ILLUSTRATED.
Notices of the Press.

The cverdncrenshig circulation of thia
excellent monthly proves its continued
adaptation to popular desire.« and needs.
Indeed, when we think Into how manyhomes it penetrates every month, we
must consider it as one of the educators
as well tts entertainers of the public mind,
for its vast popularity lins been won by
no appeal to stupid prejudices or deprav¬ed tastes.-Boston Globe.
The chm ueter which Ihls MAGAZINE

po.-esses for variety, enterprise, n rt isl ie
wealth, mid literary culture (hat has kept
pace with, if it has not led the Ihnes,
should cnn>e its conductors to regard it
withjustifiable complacency. It also en¬
titles them to a trrent claim upon the pub¬lic gratitude. Tho Magazine has dune
.rood and not evil all the daysof Us life.-
Brooklyn Eagle.

TERMS:
Postage free to all Subscribers in the United

Slates.
IlAi-r.n'n MAGAZINE, one rear ... $4 00
$t 00 (iirhntcs prepayment of U. 6. postage bythc publlsors-
Subscriptions to Hapcr's Magasine, Weekly,and Ruziiar. lo one atlilrt-ss rm- one year,SlO.Ut);or. two of Harper's 1'crioiliculs, to one addressfor one year, $7.00 : poslago free.
An Extra Copy of either thc Magazine, Weekly, or Razar will bc supplied gratis for everyClub ot Five Subscribers nt $4.00 each, In oi eremittance, or. Six Copies for täo.OO without

extra cony: postage tree-
Itaek Numbers eau be supplied nt any time.
A Complete Set of Harper's Magazine, nowcomprising 40 Volumes, in neat cloth hauling,will he «cut by express, freight al expenseof purchasers,for S¿:¿' per volume. Single vol¬

umes, by mail, postpaid, è'-i. O. Cloth cuses, torhunbug, 8'i couts, by mail, postpaid.Newspapers arc not to copy this advertise¬
ment without the express orders of HAHI-KU &IJitoTiiUus. Address

HAPER & hKOTHEIt-S, New York.

rjPIAYLOIt FORDHAM AND LAWRENCE

Attorneys at Law,
Oflloe8 at Charleston and Orangobttg.
L. J. TAYLOR, J. HAMMOND FORDHAM,

F. D. LAWRENCE.
K2"-Spoclal attention given to the col¬lodion of claims and prompt returnmade.
Orangeburg, March 20, 1875.

SCHOOL COMMISSIONER. School
Commissioner Phillips, bas his office
days on Thursdays and Fridays of
each week. His examinations are on
the first Monday of each month,

jan. 30-tf

». kJ » 1. iv 1 1 O Ci iU i!i i\ I tl .

MISCELLANEOUS.

^JJGUSTUS B. KNOWLTON,

Vttorney& Counselor at Law
ORANGEBURG, S.C.

UGU8-TU8 B. KNOWLTON,

Land -A.gent,
Thc nadsrsigncd ba«opened EB Í»S¿¿
\LE or LAND.

Persons having; REAL ESTATE to dispose of
iii do well to register tb« samo for sel».
Largo farni B subdivided and sold In either
icc or small parcel*.
('.nod farms tor sale at trom two to Ava dollar»

.^.r ucre, on oaey terms.

AUGUSTUS B. KNOWLTON,
l.tf Orangebure; C. H., 8. C.

p£ A. WEBSTER,

TRIAL JUSTICE,
Business faithfully and promptly at¬

tended tu.

OFFICEfor thc present in vcith A. B.
KNOWLTON, Esq.,
Orangcburg, Jan. 2$, 1875.

jyjTENKE * MULLER,

Merchant Tailor»,
AND DEALERS IN

MEN'S YOUTH'S
AND

BOY'S CLOTHING,
FURNISHING GOODS, &c.

298 KINO STREET, Comer of Went-
wor>îuCHAREESTON, S. C.

GET THE BEST
WEBSTER'S UNABRIDGED

DICTIONARY.
10,000 Words and Meanings not ra

other Dictionaries.
3000 Engravings; 18-10 Pages Quarto.

PRICE $12.0Ov
Wc commend it as a splendid specimen)
ot learning, taste and labor.

[Montgomery Ledger.
Every scholar and especially everyminister should have this work.

[West. Presb.. Louisville]Best heok for every body that the press
luis produced iu the nresent century.

[Golden Era.J
Superior, incomparably, to all other»,
in its definitions.
[lt. Wi MeDonold, Pres. Cumb. Univ'y.JThe reputation of this work ia not con¬
fined to America.

[Richmond Whlg.J
Every family in the United ¡átate»
should have this work.

[Galfatin Rep,]
Remarkable compendium of human,
knowledge.

[W, S. Clark, Preset AgrlcuT. Col.
AL-O

WEBSTER'S NATIONAL PICTO¬
RIAL DICTIONARY.

1040 Pages Octavo. 600 Engravings.
Price $£>.
«O TO I.

Tlie pales o! Webster's Dictionaries
throughout the country hi 1873 were 20*
times as large as the sales of any other
Dictionaries. In proof of this we wilt
8end to any person, on application, thc
statement of moro than 100 Bookseller*
from even- section of the country.

G. & C. MERRIAM,
Spring held. Maa*.

Publisher Webster's Unabridged.
-o-

Webster's Primary School Dictionary,204 Engravings.
Webster's Common School Dictionary,274 Engravings.
Webster's High School Dictionary,

297 Engravings.
Webster's Academic Dictionary, $44

Engravings.
Webster's Counting House Dfrtionary

with numerous illustrations and many
valuable tables not to be found elsewhere.
Published by 1VISON. BLAKEMAN,TAYLOR & CO., New York.
Nov. 7 tf

SOUTII CAROLINA RAILROAD.
ClIARI.KaTON, 8. C., Feb. 18,187».On and after Tuesday, February 16th, the fol¬

lowing changea in Schedulo of this Road will
go into cfleoi:
COLUMBIA DAY PASSENOER TRAIN.

Leave Charleston . . . 6.45 A M?
Arrive at Columbia . . . 12.56 P ti
Leave Columbia . ', 4.80 P M
Arrive al Charleston . - . 1L45 P H

AUGUSTA DAY PASSENGER TRAIN.
Leave Charleston . - . 7.co P M
Arrivo nt Charleston ... fljs A M

COLUMBIA NIGHT EXPRESS.
(Sundays ozcepted.)

I.eavo Charleston - - - 7.00 P M
Arrivo at Columbia . . « 0.30 A M
I.eavo Columbia . - . 7.1Í P 7.1
Arrive nt Charleston . . . 6.33 A M

AUGUSTA NIGHT EXPRESS,
Leave Charleston ... 8.30 P M
Arrivo Ht Charleston . - . 5.S0 A II
Tiio Columbia Dav Pnnaengor Train», which

leave at 7 A. M. and arrivo at ll.:» P. M. will
(between Charleston and Branchville) stop onlyat Summerville and George's. Thia npplles bolo,
lo thc up and down trips.
ny this new Scherfnlo a close connection will

bo made with the Charlotte, Columbia and Au-
gusta Railroad at their Crossing near Columbia,which will -iv.>iil tho transfer through Columbia
amt give u- as Quick a sofecdole to Washingtonami pniniH Norla aa hy tho other route.
Sleeping Cara on all night trains. Bapgage-cheekoc through. 5. S. SOLOMONS,H. lt. PICKBXS, CL T. A. Superintendentsif«


